From: John Moore <jmoore052@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, December 30, 2018 11:13:05 AM
To: Margaret Thum; john moore; Vince Tuminello; Esther Trosow; Jenny McAdams; Marcus,
Felicia@Waterboards; Carly Mayberry; William Moore; erickson@stamplaw.us
Subject: Fwd: January 2, 2019 Watermaster Regular Board of Director's Meeting Packet
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐ Forwarded message ‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
From: John Moore <jmoore052@gmail.com>
Date: Sun, Dec 30, 2018 at 11:10 AM
Subject: Re: January 2, 2019 Watermaster Regular Board of Director's
Meeting Packet
To: Laura Dadiw <watermasterseaside@sbcglobal.net>
Cc: Jeanne Byrne <jcbarchfaia@att.net>, 100‐District 5 (831) 647‐7755
<district5@co.monterey.ca.us>, <maryann@sandcityca.org>, Paul Bruno
<paul@mpe2000.com>, Bob Costa <bcosta@lagunasecagolf.com>, Robert
Costa <pacwater@sbcglobal.net>, Dan Albert <albert@monterey.org>, Nina
Miller <Nina.Miller@amwater.com>, Christopher Cook
<Christopher.Cook@amwater.com>, Bob Jaques <bobj83@comcast.net>, Laura
Dadiw <watermasterlaura@sbcglobal.net>, Clyde Roberson
<roberson@monterey.org>, Jane Parker <district4@co.monterey.ca.us>,
Kimberly Drabner <KDrabner@ci.seaside.ca.us>, David C. Sweigert
<dsweigert@fentonkeller.com>, David Laredo <dave@laredolaw.net>, Dean
Paxton <dean@paxtonimaging.com>, Irven L. Grant
<granti@co.monterey.ca.us>, Vibeke Norgaard <vibeke@vnorgaardlaw.com>,
Kristin Clark <jrgolfmom@yahoo.com>, Leonard H. McIntosh
<captleo@sbcglobal.net>, Lori.Girard@amwater.com
<Lori.Girard@amwater.com>, Rosa Salcedo <rsalcedo@ci.seaside.ca.us>,
Rose Little <rose.little@amwater.com>, Tim Miller
<tim.miller@amwater.com>, Bob McKenzie <jrbobmck@gmail.com>, Claude
Hoover <claude.hoover@gmail.com>, Craig Parton <cap@ppplaw.com>, David
J. Stoldt <dstoldt@mpwmd.net>, Derrik Williams
<dwilliams@elmontgomery.com>, Don Freeman ‐ City of Seaside
<klglegal@hotmail.com>, Ed Ghandor <edg.sng@equus‐capital.com>, Edie
Lemon <Edith.Lemon@amwater.com>, Robinson, Eric <erobinson@kmtg.com>,
George Riley <georgetriley@gmail.com>, Heidi A. Quinn
<heidi@laredolaw.net>, James Cook <jcook@horanlegal.com>, John P.
Christian <jchristian@tobinlaw.com>, Keith Van Der Maaten
<KVanDerMaaten@mcwd.org>, Kevin O'Brien ‐ MCWRA
<kobrien@downeybrand.com>, Lloyd W. Lowrey Jr. <llowrey@nheh.com>,
Martin Feeney <mfeeney@ix.netcom.com>, Michael Stamp
<stampoffice@yahoo.com>, Nancy Isakson <nisakson@mbay.net>, Peter Le
<peter381@sbcglobal.net>, Richard Willis <rwillisca@yahoo.com>, Rick
Riedl <RRiedl@ci.seaside.ca.us>, Robert Johnson
<johnsonr@co.monterey.ca.us>, Roger K. Masuda
<rmasuda@calwaterlaw.com>, McGlothlin, Russell <RMcGlothlin@bhfs.com>,
Scott Slater <sslater@hatchparent.com>, Sherry Peverini
<speverini@oroscogroup.com>, Stanley Powell <spowell@kmtg.com>, Tanam
Corporation <TanamCorp@yahoo.com>, Todd Bennett

<bennett@ci.monterey.ca.us>, <acerasuolo@amwater.com>, Jonathan Lear
<jlear@mpwmd.net>, <legal@graniterock.com>, <sldamon@covad.net>,
<davi@monterey.org>, <red@eslawfirm.com>, <jgarrick@lgl‐law.com>,
Anthony Lombardo ‐ LS Resort & Pasadera Country Club
<tony@alombardolaw.com>, <connie@sandcityca.org>, Bob Holden
<bobh@mrwpca.com>, Maureen Hamilton <mhamilton@mpwmd.net>, Amber
Watson <watson@monterey.org>, <kjeffery@graniterock.com>, Brenda Lewis
<Lewis4water@gmail.com>, Henault, Alice G. x4843
<HenaultAG@co.monterey.ca.us>, Roelof Wijbrandus
<roevirjes@gmail.com>, <ChappellLA@co.monterey.ca.us>, Eileen St.
Vincent <estvincent@graniterock.com>, <lauer@monterey.org>,
<rkennifer@johnsonfantl.com>, <alorca@fentonkeller.com>, Derric G.
Oliver <doliver@fentonkeller.com>, donlonkl@co.monterey.ca.us
<donlonkl@co.monterey.ca.us>, paul@my1water.org <paul@my1water.org>,
Ian Oglesby <ino357@aol.com>, citymanager@delreyoaks.org
<citymanager@delreyoaks.org>

Ingenious,, the way the Agenda buried my numerous letters to this
body, now under court order for filing in the Monterey Superior court.
I tried, but cannot retrieve them through the maize as set forth in
the Agenda.
Recall, that I referenced scientific articles in the correspondence
that proved that the health safety tests for the Pure Water
Monterey(PWM) product will not test for the pathogens likely to slip
thru the PWM system. Per the State Water Board panel of experts, those
tests will not even be up for approval until 2023. At this time there
are no labs in the state that test for the suspect pathogens on a
regular schedule.
Just to be clear: although PWM represented the opposite in its EIR and
to the CPUC, there has never been a recycle of agriculture waste water
to drinking water project in the U.S. The DDW has not undertaken any
research into the safety of such a project; to that extent it is an
experiment. Not a single medical expert has been hired to give an
opinion on the health safety of the project. Just as this effort to
hide my correspondence from the new judge in the Basin case, PWM has
been careful at every turn, to assure that the downside of the
project has not and will not be part of the narrative.
Jim Johnson, a reporter for the Monterey Herald has been extremely
careful to edit the scientific concerns out of the public's view. I
have copied him about those concerns.
My sole request has been for PWM and the Basin group to hire one or
more neutral health experts re the health safety of the PWM product
under the supervision of the judge in the local Superior court case.

Such experts are widely available: micro‐biologists, chemists. MD's et
al. all experts in the safety of recycled waste water for potable
purposes. The refusal to hire such experts and the cover up shows a
lack of confidence by the PWM and DDW staff about the safety of the
upcoming product.
PWM and DDW contend that if the recycled water passes the current
tests, they are in the clear; in spite of the over‐whelming scientific
evidence that the tests are inadequate and their refusal to obtain an
opinion from such a qualified medical expert.
I have set forth the scientific evidence that questions the safety of
the PWM project, but have been shut out by the press and now this
hideous attempt to prevent the new judge from even know about that
part of the narrative.
I have an old, old body, and can no longer fight for safe drinking
water. But if the PWM causes health problems, death etc., those
responsible must be indicted and brought to justice(like Flint.
Michigan criminals). The main suspects are Paul Sciuto, of Water one
Monterey and David Stoldt of the Monterey Bay Water management
District. Randy Barnhard was the DDW engineer that permitted the
project, in spite of the fact that he was very familiar with all of
the expert opinion against the safety of the project. Administrators
in Sacramento are well aware of the risks. That should be a good start
toward indictments..
This body has the ability to make sure that my correspondence(which
was ordered to be filed by the prior judge)is filed in fact, not by
reference to some distant or non‐existent internet site. You should
review the correspondence and vote on hiring a true medical expert for
an opinion about the health safety of the PWM water and whether
current scheduled tests will be reasonably safe. This project is so
Nuts, that I am shocked that it continues. The only reason that the
product will be cheap is because it by passes the cost of adequate
testing(because those tests are not scheduled for approval until
2023).
John M. Moore, retired, but licensed Ca. lawyer, Stanford School of Law
On Mon, Dec 24, 2018 at 1:14 PM Laura Dadiw
<watermasterseaside@sbcglobal.net> wrote:
>
> ATTACHED IS THE BOARD PACKET FOR THE WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2, 2019 REGULAR BOARD MEETING
OF THE SEASIDE GROUNDWATER BASIN WATERMASTER BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
>
> The meeting will start at 2:00 PM in the Monterey One Water offices at “5” Harris Court, Building “D”
in Monterey, CA (Ryan Ranch).

>
> If you have any questions please call.
>
> Thank you,
>
> Laura Dadiw
> Administrative Officer
> Seaside Groundwater Basin Watermaster
> PO Box 51502
> Pacific Grove, CA 93950
> (831) 641‐0113
> watermasterlaura@sbcglobal.net
>
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=www.seasidebasinwatermaster.org&amp;data=02%
7C01%7Cfelicia.marcus%40waterboards.ca.gov%7Ce1cdc0004e734b278f4708d66e8adb34%7Cfe186a25
7d4941e6994105d2281d36c1%7C0%7C1%7C636817939995649550&amp;sdata=nzegucbZsLBHAdBzITM
ipKACICmK0Sz6eZ1WcxVYgd8%3D&amp;reserved=0

